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UVKE DBBA7B OS TUB FJSntOUB3
XIU.A IF IS llllt HKSA2E.

Xtke Vale an the Motto In Itponp the
ildr rails, ,1 Ik Trent Until Dreeastier
rrmllna 'lb, Bcrmblleaa Tariff Dill
.Nearly Cnenpletect senater n.nac JVearlr
Turn, ss Homereatsl la tke Clumber.

Washington, Aug. IS. Bcnutor Call of
Florida opened tho debato on tho iUlierleB
treaty to-d- y la open executive Motion with a
ireech la favor ol ratification, lio urued thnt
tie contention ot Mr. Bberman that tlio t

btyrj oq the Canadian coast wero hlch stas
and publlo proporty would apply to th open

ea fisheries ot Florida belwoea Key VTostand
the mulnland. and to the coasts ol Alaska nnd
tie Northwest, and would amount to n sur-

render ol territorial possession and jurisdic-

tion over all that vast line. To his mind a
treaty which assorted the jurisdictional iKiwcr

and exclusive rlslit oor tbow) vnlors was to
be commended aa establishing a principlo far
more important tbun the enjoymunt ol tlio

aaherlea ol tho Gull or at Lawrence.
lie declared tho rlchtof a nation to tho ex-

clusive Jurisdiction of the waters on Its coasts,
and Id bars and straits within Its boundaries,
as b matter o( public law.

At tho olosoof Mr. Call's Btwech the presid-

ing officer (Mr. Coikroll In tho chair)
the question to be on Mr. Moreno's

motion to postpone the consideration ol tho
treaty until Decern ber next, and asked whethor
the Senate was roady for the Question.

Mr. Hoar On thnt motion I call lor the yoas
and nays.

Mr. Gray of Dolawaro said that, boforo the
Tote was taken, ho desired to say something
on the motion. It hud become cvldont. from
various outslrlnes on tho Hepublican aide ot
the chamber, that tho treaty was not to be
ratified at this session, but was to bo rejected
at once nnd without delay. No special reason
fox that had been given, but there wero rea-
sons lor it which Inyon the surface nnd wero
easily read. Tho treaty was belnc discussed
In the Tory midst of an oxolted political cam-pate-

and Democratic benntors had been told
that they wero anrulnc tho British sldo of the
case. Why, he asked, should not the consider-
ation of ths treaty be postponed to a moro
quiet season? Why should not tlioso influoncos
that come from the sober second thoucht, and
from the ubaonco oloitranoous influences and
excitomvnts be invoked? The Issues Involved
In the debate wero too momentous, and the
conbequencet that might ariaoworo too serious
ondcrave to bo ilchtly dealt with. No intoreBt
itnoHod could possibly be affected Injuriously
by the proposed postponement. The tlshormen
whose rlcbts weio the subjoct matter of tho
treaty were pursuing their avocations un-
molested and undisturbed under the protocol
attached to tho treaty. The burden was on
those whodenled that tho postponement should
be made, to civo some Rood, strong, and broad
renscn for their opposition,

Mr. Gray tnen criticised a letter purporting
to be from Mr. Charles Levi Woodbury, on tho
subject of tho twelfth article ol the treaty, as
ElvlncBway tho lijzhts of tho btntes to control
their territorial waters, and spoko of It ns an
absolutely fatuous argument, as unlawyor-lik- e

and nonsensical. Congress could not, Mr.
Gray declared, divest the btnteof Maryland of
Its jurisdiction-ove- Chosu poako Day, nor could
it divest the htates of Delaware and --Sew Jer-
sey ot their jurisdiction over Delaware Day:
and he did not believe that Mr. Woodbury ever
risked hia professional reputation, a hlsh one.

I by such an argument. Ho (Mr, liray) asserted
that the claim ot Canada to jurisdiction over

U its bays, all of them, was as complete find as
absolute as the claim of the State of Maryland
to jurisdiction over Chesapeake Day, or us the
claim of the Mates ot Delaware and New Jer-
sey to jurisdiction over Delaware lt.iy.
The proportion could not bo muteJ other-
wise unions the position was takou. which no
honorable man would tnke. that American
fishermen had a right to enter tho Canadian
bays on account ot their publio character, nnd
that at the time Canadian fishermen had
ho such right In American bnts on account of
their private character. These waters were as
much a part of the local jurisdiction its tho
tolid ground covered by cornfields and hou-e- s.

I" He would never try to Impose upon a neighbor,
which had been 6neericRly spoken of by

benators as weak in population nudresources, a nilo which tho United State,
would never submit to If poiieut to be applied
to Itself. The pending trout) came to tbo Sen-
ate d with the justice und ty

vshtuli slmuld Imlonc to a great peo-
ple, it surrendered nothing which beloncod
to the United Males, and it ankerl nothing
which a f.roud anil free people should not ask
from tboeo with whom it was brought into 10-l- at

ions.
As to the taunt that Democratic Senators

wero arguing tho cateol Great Britain. Mr.
Gray tald that no taunt was so irritatiniras
that to a Democrat. Tho Democratic party
had alvvnis l"on ready to press to tlie xtronie
evorylMug that coin erned tho country's right
and honor. Democratic Senators wore en-
deavoring in this matter to give It such a posi-
tion and fucIiii status that they could fitnud
upon it and call for llio opinion of all mankind

justiiythu leetitudeof their motives, in
ibis tbey were not trilling or barteringIto but they mount buslnoss. When

sort of negotiation nnd that sort of
should fall, he knew that the country felt

sate in the hands of a Democratic Adiuistra-tio- n

felt o security which it did cot leel in tho
hands of any othor party. There was an abid-
ing faith In tbo country that Democrntlc
mothods and Democratic Administrations had
never sacrificed the honor of the country, or
done nnsthingtbut could bo characterized as
a surrender. In tho faintest possible degree, of
its rights.

The discussion was then adjourned until to-
morrow.

Tho Sonate y adopted Mr. Edmunds's
resolution calling on the Attorney-Gener- for
copies of correspondence betweon tho Depart-
ment of Justice and tbo biipervibor of Elec-
tions in tho city of New York on the subject of
registration and election.

8ugar nnd lumber seem to bo tho most
troublesome articles to bo arranged in tho

turilTbill which tho Semite Committed
on Finance are so busily but so slowly prepar-
ing. The committee sat with locked doors to-
day, the woalbcr having become so cool thnt It
was not necessary to have thorn, as they have
boen for the past few weeks, thrown onon. It
Is understood that it has finally been detar-piine- d

to make a cut of flit), per cent. In the
lumber schedule, This concession to the de-
mands of tho Western rmnutorn was obstinatel-y resisted by bonatorlliicoclc in tho comutlt-to- e

and meets with the hejrty disapproval
of the (Senators fiom Maine, Michi-
gan. Wisconsin, nnd other Hmtcs. and

hoy will at onca brine urgutnonts to
Dear upon tho conimltteo to prevent
theia from carrying out their present determi-
nation. The committee haie not yet come toany conclusion with regard to tho sugar
schedule, and there is such a groat difference
of opinion about It that It Is Impossible to say
what will eventually bo done. A radlcul reduc-
tion will bo mode, that much is certain; butwhether It will bo 50 or 10 percont. tho mem-
bers of tho committee themselves don't know.
Xlie opinion Ih growing about tho Capitol thattho Hepublican will not pass a bill, butsimply report one and adjourn. It it Mime-wn-

bignltlcant. however, that tho Democratsem tu he mors generally inclined to this be-
lief than tho Itcmiblkan, are. In fact, tho
Jlcp.L0lla.Pe,n,ber? or ,he r'inauco

leaders persist in the
',eo,lara,'oB IVstn bill will I

freely dlseiiksod HndpasBed.
8VJ!i!' BdJpu"nioiitboiildnot come until thon ddle of October, or 11 no ral udiournmeut ofthis session is had at all. W llttlo timo trill
J'Wft? the reporting of tho hill to thofrlnance Committee andjts nrenentntlon to
li?.ten.',110, Neither steii will bo taken untily'lfheltonublleuus nro satlslled with the bill,rnero Is now very llttlo work romulningto bodone upon it, Tho Dealing of testimony hasneen concluded, two detections being present
i 2,UaaA nswpnas a fow finishing to iches

tolhe bill, nnd one or two whirring-Jiiia,.a,LUfe- ,s

heJd- - ,h,B Hepullran larifT measuro
canio forth, and the battle will begin.

The rumors of the retirement of Tension
wmmlssloner John C. Black appear to be ut-
terly without foundation. Tbey were ovldently
tarteJ by Hepublican campaign politicians,

I Wthavlewofereatlngn bitterness Inthe ranks
Mfce Urand Army nualnxt tho I'resldent Tho

IjOpuWIeans are rnyinir orx-cln- l attention to
Jfuuraud Army, but they (mil little comfort

late pension vetoes. The Domocratlo
f cd'2Sl!i,e "fou'ed. They know that morn

tli ar." ".' ,n Ooveriiuient employ
t AdmiWie.1' e'lored under tne last ilepubl can

Knn?, Ll'T1 J3?"- - mnPk ' deservoilly
" &fhiapDi0r" Army circles, His services

in Jn,CB "r?, Pfrerly appreciated,l there Is no fear ot his retirement, Ho will
fanuK,er!11 rlnulngcBBipHlgn this,,lvowl l11" efficiency hr an
Krg!Ln0y8n0id'red "a1"8 POIJUlllrn'

Secretary Whltnoyhas npjiroved the findings
H!iiii,nt.!.00f t.e rniirt m:ir'lr' 'i'thcic..o '

c JI...U j C, SiMrfPi. 'e.e, t v ei.Bllcli'd
?in!ihi'-'1"- "r"!" J." "iihout leuxe. The sen- -
diiiw1" u.lnl ,,B J susrHMKled from rank ood
tuli.l0J,'is moftthe. and while o Kusnended to
Un.?."1 nent number on the list ol Uou.
JSldf grade, ,5,re??Ue paly the furlough payi ThoBecrttarybaaalaoapproTea

,' ' ' ii

the sentenos of supenslou for one year Im-
posed In tho casoof Boatswain Jamos Varroll,
convicted of scandalous conduct.

Mr. Thomns of llllnok a member ot the
House Committee on Nnval Affairs, has d

an original design for a war vostel.
which will ho laid before the committee. The
vcs-cl- ls to be known asn pneumatledinnmlto
monitor. Tho deflgn prolines lor a vessel
of a llttlo over 1,000 tons mnthen. built on tho
monitor principle, with water ballast so

ns to ndmlt of tho vessel's being sunk,
when roady for action, to n, point which will
just exiioso the ttirret. In ordinary cruising
tho ballast can be discharged and the ship
lightened so as to bo onllrelv sonwoithy. A
submnilne gun In the bow, ndyuuniltoptiou-matlcgu- n

projBCtlnc nboio the Bteni. and a
twelve-Inc- h mortHr mounted In an cleinted
jiliuo toward the stern aru features of thodo-- i
s gn. The estimated cost of the vessel is
11.000,000.

Tho Ilouso Committee on Tensions to-d-

direct odn favorable report udod a substltuto
for ItoDrofcntntlvo Buchanan's bill to pension
members or tho sen Ice disabled In
tho line of duty. The subilituto ptovldo. Hint
in thonllowonco of pensions auperlntendents
winll bo hold to bo equivalent to ('hiiIhIiis In
the navy, keepers to ensigns, and niotnliers of
the crow to senmen In tho navy, i'rovislon Is
nlsp made for tho allowance ot pension to tho
widow or child under IB oursof any monitor
of tho ktvIco who illos-tro- Injury
recelvod or dlsenso contracted in tha nctunl
dischargoof duty.

In the Ilouso Mr. Buchnnan of Now
Jcrsoy offered a resolution directing tho Com-
mittee on Trtntlng to investigate tho truth of
tho allegation of n New York paper that llio
1'iiblic Printer Is bujinc iolt for printing in
tnglnnd. ltorcrrod.

On motlonof Mr. Matson of Indiana, tho Ren-at- e
bill wns passed Increntlr.g to 130 n month

the rate of pension for total ilenfnees.
Mr. Warner of Missouri asked unanimous

consent for the Immediate consideration of tho
Deondent Tension bill, but Ml. Walker of
Missouri objected.

Tho Ilouso then, on motion of Mr. Payers of
Texa. wont Into Committee of the Whole-o-

tbo Fortification Appionrlaliou bill. Notlmo
was consumed in general debnto, nnd the eom-mltt-

Immediately rmcecdod to the consider-
ation ot the hill by sections.

Mr. Townshcnd of lllimis raUed a point of
ordor against the section providing for a gun
fnctoryat Wiitorillet Arecniil.cnntuiuiiie that
theComruittooon Atipioprlntlons hud no juris-
diction over this subject, but tbat it belonged
to the Committee on Military Affairs.

Tho point of order n eombattml by Mr,
Bayors, Mr. Buttcrworthof Onto, unu Mr. Itsan
of Kansas, whllo Mosnrs. Malsh ol l'onusylvn-nln- .

Hooker or Mississippi, nnd Laird of Ne-
braska contended that It was well taken.
Tending n decision, the committee rose and
tho Uouso adjourned.

It was expected that tho Tresldcnt would
Issue nn ordor y placing Mnjor-Gor-u Scho-fiel- d

In command of the army, but ho did not
come into tho elty nnd tho Secretary ol
War was thereforo unable to confer with him
on the subject. There wm to bo no doubt,
howover. In army elrclos that Gen. Schofleld
will recelvo tho command, and tl'iit he will for
the present also coiilfnuii In command of tho
Division of tho Atlantic. Tho matter will
probably bo disposed ol at the Cabinet meeting

Mrs. Gen. Bherldan Is stopping with hor
fnthor, Uen. iiucker. and will not roturn to
Nonquitt before the ond of tho week.

BALVVIX'S UUSUBlt STAIEilEXT.

TJe Sara lie II n rued Miller1, Satchel, Fear-la- c

to Keep ll Tanucb Ianoeent
Trederick Baldwin, who was accused of

murdering Edward L. Miller, a theological
student, at Westfleld, N. J and locked ur altor
ho had given testimony at tho Coroner's in-

quest a fow days ago, was not allowed by his
counsel to toll when on the stand his wholo
story. Ho stnrtcd one of his points with tho
words: "Two days after tho body was found
I " and there his lawjer ordered him to
stop. It turns out now that ho was going to
say that at that tlmo two days after tho body
was found ho destroyed Miller's tntchel by
burning it, and had reasons for doing so. Ho
had told this to some men In Westlleld before
the inquest was over. Vhon they found he
bad not been allowed to make a statement
they decided to do It themselves, so they cot
up this :

to way rr hat ro.irms:
TTATfix. A trat,l murdar Tia tierii committed la

Wentreld umriftliiji. anil ttje Cooner', Jury hulilenll
Ceil tbe bedy at that of LUxrard L. VJUIer. utid

II Aerrat. .Aforesaid Coroner'a Jury haa brnusbt In a
verdict lmpllraiinff Trederlck ilaldTta ot lleiliieti as
principal or act eaaurr.

Da u k nwn that iti, nnilerrlnied hareeaeh. winrately and 'ndlTidnally. recelTrd a Tubal ttainnerit '
trom said tredentk Hatlwtu aa to dlftpca.llou or a
Mittiel or ral ae outu teluniriiiir toortn jjotsliiiit tbe
murdtred man mat aatilaiMteuirnt Ju ttm
inltrefctaot juailce. N)iilrt l rnotlo knuwn thetolnwr
Ins la produced: On Sunday July in atd utateinent
wsa uiado to R. It. Ftnc uir. and oti Monday, .lulr 4 at
dtaerent times and aces, eld fttatemcllt waa repealed
to I'liesterkl SiiiltnanlN.il Cadvrll.

Tbeamletnenu totl)9 tieBt ot our knowledge and be-
lief wna follow. Tlti

"Twoorlnree daia niter the body wai round one of
the men laid to me. They say that body rot,nd In the
wnodi i Eil Julllcr's. tliesame man who Morfcrd for
Lawrence. f eafd lo injelf 'MyOnd' I liove Mtllera
satchel In mybirti. and ir ll.er llinivthat the jdplo
vrlil aay I killed htm.' I went atraluht to that barn and
pal tlieaatchelli a barrel and tinrt.ed lu Then threw
the aahei lathe road an I the bit or Iron tn tie bu'hes."

AllhOQirh the atxire statement haa been also in the
poeBlon of defendant'! attorreyr, we hereby acre
thatnJld atatement tepticed In prafetr-lii- ot the public
belieTlDiltbat wtiaterer helps to nolle Hie inrBtery it

servef Iheendf of Janice, aud that nothiur can he pain-
ed by wltbholdtnf the whole truiu s w rinwFii,

t m-- .M. SHtru,
11. 1 SurLitk

Mr. Cadwellis minister of the Tresbjtcrlnn
Church.

XUEX GOT MAltUlEV, AXTliOir.

The fllelber Oot TJ a Chair to Stop It, but
tbe Tiunreterf lion,

SHss Eflle J. Bockover, the
daughter of Edward J. Dockover of 37.5 Van-derb-

avenue. DrooUlyn, was married on
AVedncsdny last to Mr. E. Tiso, tho foii of n '

wealthy toultry dealer of Jersey City, under
rather oxcltiug circumstances. The conplo
bad been ongnged for some time, but their
marriaro bnd beenfronuentlypostponod at tho i

request of Mr. liockovor. EHle finally resolved
that there should be no moro delays.nnd mnde
arrangements with Mr. TIse to got married nn
Wednesday. Bho slipped out of the house
quietly and went to tho house of a fiiend in
Carlton aientie, wheio she had arranged for
herlovorto moot Iter, Trora somo discoveries
mndo In hor room her mother concluded that
she had gone off to get married, nnd sent hor
son out vtith instructions to intercept her, If
possible, nnd stop tho ceiemonief.

Vonug Mr. Jtockov-- r hurried to tho dock nt
tho loot ol Fultnn street, und reached it just in
tirantnsoo Mr, TIbh drive off theAtmox boat In
a earilago with a friend. Mr. Tiso did not wait
to greet his Intended brother-in-law-. but was
drlien rapidly to the house in Carlton nvenuo
where Miss Hockovor was anxiously awaiting
him. Knowing that tho brother was on their
track. Miss Uockoierand Mr. Tie wore rnplil-l- y

dtiven to tho liouto of the Itov. Henry
Ilolssy, pastor of tho linnon place eliuicli,
nnd mnrrlod. Ihoy then sturled on tlielrived-din- g

tour, and, on reaching Magnra Falls, tlio
bride sent a despatch to hor mothor.

Ilrovfaed tjflr Unnth JSay.

Booth Bay.Mo., AtieT.3. Frank E. Upliam
of Boston, a guest at tho Chace House, Squlrrol
Island, was drownod on Saturday off Pumpkin
Island. Mr. Upliam nnd Frank J, Thrasher, his
cousin, were spending tholr vacation on .Squir-

rel Island. Thoy loft there oa Snturdtynoon
forncrulso among the islands. When about n
mile from Pumpkin Island they attempted to
reliavo the boat of uunecenry Inllast by
throwing n larsii lock overboard. The boat
was capsized und the occupants thrown Into
the water Thraslior was mi excellent swim-
mer, but Upbitm was not. and flight made turn
absolutely helpless, With Thrasher's assist-- a

mo ho got on the bottom of the overturned
bout, Thrasher swimming alongside and tow-lo- g

the bont into tho breakers off Pumpkin
Island. Here Thrasher got ushore on the rocks,
drugging tlio bout with him, More thnn once
he got Ills exhausted coinimnloti through Ihe
breakers to the rocks, and oncli time the sen
carried his friend away. At last, alter wonder-
ful effort, when ho got tho hotly I oyond Iho
breakers. Ii found that life lias ejtt'ticr,
Thia-horw- nlore on th hnrren Island wi'h
hisd"rideonii'.ini ti. tie Lout had liro!.n mi
nnl disappeared mid he f, nn.l n-- until day-
light thenett iiiornini.' wlion hoMv.un tn the
neat Inland lor llouU ieis senirtd
and the bKly was carried to Dnotii Hay,
Thrasherexlilhlted wonderful courage and do.
votlcn In his endeavor to tave his lntrnd's life

Giii Worke ejtarlla la be Abated.
President It M. C. Graham and Secretary

F.mlle Cufer ot the Eqaluhle das Llrhl Company, at
Forty arrund street and rintarrniie, were summoned
Letore the Hoard of Health reaierday on account of the
obnostooaolorarroni rajiora emanating from theco.n
pub)'atjrlfylnu irerka. Tl.ey wrr- lid thai all the ira
c iti,i.iii a eo (i l,e tr n tj k e ti li t .n.

r .i i!i .I i i'ii , i ii " , . I , i

s. Hi .) i i,,ii, ntfiii.ii t a e 1 .

aunro sa to lii.iv me ri a a I e traauo t mr 1 wht
lntieailofTenilaied 1'ieildeni'irahaci aald lliat lu
rompany wai wllitnif lo fiieiid (&t M't If nerenaarr. in
zaakv the proper impr Teaenia Mr. Wltkenaon. ihrlr
rbetniat, waa uui of town, bu would be bark In teo dara,
b Mid. when he sould oonter with LbeiuUt Martin.
V jUursrtatj agreed tisoa lit cemiiaay woold do,

WRECK ON THE ERIE ROAD.

xttittrr-Fir-B ixjuubd and
tovnn.ES have uvnsus uillkd.

Aa Kxpreae rnahra Into a Derailed JLwea.
mot xr (letihanl'e unit I.asatrr'a llaraea
In tbn Wreck The I'ametll Kola Atanac
the Ktltrd-til- .lt llerail FatrtllT Irjared
Hnrl kla rt mIIIdb Heandlnavlan Killed.

TortT Jehvis, Aur. 13. A terrible electric
storm, accompanied by a heavy downpour of
ol rain, raged In tho Dolawnro filler i alley
oarlrthls morning, nnd In tho midst of tho war
of tlin elements ono of the most serious rail-

road disasters occurred on tho Erlo road thnt
ha been known hereabouts since the fatnl
Carr's T.ock dlsuslor. At n point twenty miles
west of this place, nnd cenr Khoholn, Tn., nt
about 1:10 this morning, freight train N'o. 82.
coming east, struck a rock which had beon
loosened by tho rain nnd had slid down upon
tho track. Tho ciislnoof tho freight train was
derailed mid thrown directly ncioss the west-- I
ward track. An instant Intor, and beforotho
freight train could cot out n flag, tho Chicago
express train, heavily loaded with pitssengors.
nnd running at high stced, plunged Into tho
tlorallod locomotive. Tho passenger cnglno
was thrown down an eighty-fo- ot embankment
to the brink of tlio Delaware lilier. and was
followed by an o.press car loadod with seven-

teen hoises. In enro of six men. and by tho
bngengo, mall, smoking, and first day enrs.
One day conch and live sleeping coadiei re-

mained on Iho track, nnd no ono nboard ivn8
injured Tho wreck down the bnnk soon took
flrn and burned rapidly in spito of the dronch-- i
ingrain, nnd tlio express, bnccago, and smok-- i
lngcars and thu tendorof tholocomottio vtoro
entirely consumed.

The uninjured pnssengors nnu tinln hands
rushed to tlio roscue of tho wounded and those
Imprisoned in tho burning cars. Tho ebrlcks
nnd groan of tbo wounded nnd the horrid
cries that camo from the liunii-ono- d nnd
bunting lion-u- . with the pitch doikness, only
lelloveu by tLo quick flashes ol lightning, mado
up nn appalling scene, 'ihe rescuers norlod
llko hereon, and it Is believed saved all but ono
man from tho burning wreck. Poor Alexander
XeiMnnn of this town, llreiniinof tho passenger
train, was caught lust under tho tank of tbo
lot omollve, and was burned into a blackened
nnd shapeless mn.-s-. A passenger who vainly
tried to u him via? charged bv him to de-

liver a parting farewell to his wife As tlio
Unmet reiichod the poor fellow tho passengers
turned away from a that tbuy had no

, heart to witness.
As soon as tlio news ot the disaster reached

Ibis plate tlio ilrlo Company made mm tpcclal
i tialn. with surgeons and other needful ns'isl- -

nnce. nnuhotit It to tjio siene ot llio uisnsier.
Tlio liijiiiod railroad emplojees. most of whom
Iho here, were brought to their homos. The
more set oiely wounded of the imssongcrs wero

i al-- o brought here and lodged tit tho Delaware
House In aio of surgeoub nnd nurses fur-
nished by tlio company. About to persons
wnro In tho wrecked ears, of whom 35, Includ-
ing lailroad employees, vi era so seriously In-
jured as to require surgical uttendanco. hev-er-

of the wounded will tlio. Tho following is
a list of tho wounded passengcreat the Dela-
ware llousu:

r IV. jlb of Kan I'racclacn. In charge of aliteen
horncaln earren- - car left Bhoutder broken, arm broken
nearwrlst badly trulatd.ina recover

M I Atortur, etuct breeder, fan rrandftco Ineliare
of stallion moprc&H car: curupound rracture of akull.
Internal lolunen . fatally hurt.

Ilarrr ITacer. from Ueltait, trelaml. bound for Minno.
aj oiu. ekull fractured . dannerouylj Injured

Jaine Putin, ochen, X I,, arm broken, rlba frac
tured. ilaniierouaiv hurt.

Norahi'oriie New lurk; lacerated wounda. backtiart.
Mrs. r. il 1'ut.vrt, Durham .. C. severe bruiaea and

lacerated woundn.
lira ryrnsMa er Kanariiy. lacerated wound and

Internal hurt danzeroi.Mv InJ'jred
MIm M.irt lnjJor.it Wll'ouirlihy arenne, Brooklyn;

ie ere lact rated wound nf tcalii and thtchi bnck hurL
e K. helt'A-- d and James Kelirard. hi eon, fif :2 SL

Mark' otate Itrookirn. lacerved wound and brulaH.
Mm o M l.iormati'l tw. . children, Bruoklyn.Mllauffer.

Inir frcm r ' nrk aiit hru' ca-
ll iiilum Lludatey, Arlington. N. J. lacalp wounda and

bruleca
W I'. Lane, Jr.. 41 South Elliott itreet, Brooklyn;

lai crated wounds and truiter.
There are soveral slightly wounded passen-

gers at Biirryvllle nnd Shoholn. Amongthem
N Thomas MefJotiough ol 'J17 Herkimer street,
Broollyn. suffering from cuts and bulsos.
Among tho truln hands who are severely, and
some dangerously hurt, are the following:

.Tohn Mupeila. I'orl Jjrria. engineer cf paasenicer train,
bally burned l,y escaping eteaia

Owen Hafan. Port Jen!, nreman frefuht tratn;bottl
armsb-ekt- ti and probahlyraiMlly hart

llm-ith- y illij.ln trikeman. le broken.
Thonus Decker. I'orl Jervt. plumber; danrerens In-

terna, lujurtca.
Conductor J. D. Brown of tho passenger train

weut down the bank In a baggage car. escap-
ing with severe bruises, 'i'bero wero three
clerks in tho mail car which rolled down tho
omlianUmeiit, nnmoli: A. ('. Dovnton o!

and ,1. 1. Drown and F. D. Lockwood of
Horncllwillc. lioynton had an ear torn off.
and all throe wnro hmlly shaken up and
bruised. Tun mail car was not burned, and
the innil wns saved.

O. W". Alij. who is at tho Delaware House,
dangerously hurt, Is thn superintendent of
bred trebham'i. tock farm in California. Ho
hart charge, with lour asMstnnts, of slxtoon
valuable blooded racing horses belonging to
Mrs. Lily Langtry and rredGebhnrd. Among
the horses worn Eole, lillot. Mineral, itlankn,
rertidnty. Pauline, I rank. St. Hnveur. Orphan
Boy, and others of ronown in the stud and on
the turf, and also Mrs. Langtry's favorite sad-
dle lioiso and her black landau tenm. Another
person In the car was Mr. M. D. Storms of Cali-fornl-

In chargnor tho taluable stallion Scan-
dinavian, owned by hi in. When llio car went
down tho enibnnkinont all were asleep excopt
Mr. Aby. Tho car tolled completely ovor once
or more, ami the roof was crushed In. Most of
the horses wero killed or badly maim-
ed by the full. Only throe escaped
from tho enr by jumping thiough
tho broken roof as tho car lay tirmn its side.
Urn of thee died almost Immediately. Two
others, u marc nnd hi. tjnvetir. a

(Illy, escaped without sorlous injuries. All
the iet wero burned. The men Imprisoned In
tho ear wero rescued only ut tho last moment.
mill wi.h great difficulty. The vnluo plaeed
upon tho horses by Mr. Aby Is tlM.000. Mr.
btorms will probably die.

Among the four stablemen In the car was C.
Pul of California, who lie-- i at Unrmille, ami
will probublj die of internal injuries received
by being crushed undr llio horses In the
wreck The throe others nlo nt Iliirryvillo.
nre .lames Pyo und Thomas Torhouso of
Jerome Park, anil Charle-- i Ambroso. colored,
of Middletrmn. all of whom aro suffering from
fcoioro cuts and bnii-e- s.

Mil. CKllllAltll'S 11AHD IVCK.

A Flrrr Hml .if Z'li-r- r Kolr and a Illocr to
lb - Html I'uriti-Tl- ie I.lli'. l.o.t ilera-- a.

3Ir. GeWinni deeitlwl early In tho yenr to
sond bis lior.H"' to his rnnch in California, and
on making known his wishes to build up a
html he hud many otters of assistance from
California horso owners. Among those vt ith
whom ho had ongngemeuts was Mr. Haggln.
Mr. Oolihnrd'r plan was to make bis ranch one
of tho most perfect breeding establishments in
thn world. He engaged Mr, Charles W, Aby.
tho son of a wealth) planter nt Carlisle, Miss.,
to take clinrgo of his ranch, Mr, Aby Is an
expert in this sort of work. Ho had been

vltb Sir. ilarjer's Nnntura stud In Ken- -
tueky. and wmthe manager of Mr. llaldwin's

Anita Itnncb In California when
Mr. Gebhard recured his ferrlces. Iio is
about 2S years of ago. Jlr. Aby had been get-
ting the horses in condition for tlio journey,
and it m.is intended to take all of them except
flvo that ware tn bo left at tlio Monmouth Turk
stables until later in tho year. Twalvo horses
of Mr. Gcbhnrd's were to go, together with a
polo hoisn and a biiddlo horso belonging to
Mrs. L.uigtrv.

Among tbe liorros it was decided to take wns
tho bli: buy stnllion Eolo and liis brrthor
Eollst, a cho-tni- it horse, 'ihey tverc br Lolua
out of V,"ar!-on- a strain Hint is highly npjre-- I
(.lined in California. Koln wns foaled in 1H7H i

nnd Eoiist In lliMi, Tho lion-e- won a number
of races, and Ihoir career on thu turf was at Its .

hoight when Mr. Uebbard determined to send
l.olo to England In a hunt forblgpriros and
Mg fume. Hut Kole had u whopping bad torn-r- or

at home, and Ihe ooemi voyage seemed to
make II worse. Ho wouldn't do anything that
ho was expected to do, und tin was brought
homo again with a bud lciuitatlon. Ills retorj

ur uui cm' luni muni' jdiii i'i luiitiiiv riiii
fits cracks, but lu pulled maiv vleto-- I
r.'S awio from siniii" horre. His llrst
bUiiork win. In If-- i, when It wiih thought
that lo gate promise ol becoming a great
rneebo'se. in that yiar he rantweho times,
mid wot si'von races. Among his victories wus
thn2'-inll- e race lor the Coney Island Cup at
blieopsheiid Day on Juno Vi, He colored tbe
distance In 4:01. On June flO. on thn samo
track, he won thritlrrupt'up bv running two
miles and a furlong in .1,50, At Monmouth
Park, on J uly 20, bu won tho Navcsiuk Handi-
cap.

In 1BS--I he stnrted In two races, and on July
2U. at Moumoiitli Park, woo thn Freehold
Hiakes. Ho inn ii milts in 'MUli, beating
Dr.iko Cartor.

Hi- - last iuv was at Jerome Tart in October.
17 fr'.t fo'tnicf. ". i' Hut If r. llMl

!,',.(. I II' II li''.!'

.l i ii.ni"! jArs.ute if dim! iwcivvikkce,
111 tuliea. linn It

Ju y -- l Jloinnoulh. free handicap awceptiakea, lit
mlica lime. :.t.

Ana- ft. raratoea. Kearney Stakes, all area, 1M mllei
Ume, 2tH)t

Eoliat vm trained aa a jumper, but ht ttmb

failure. lie appeared oa the turf at Intervals
uptol8S7.wheii be was wltbdrann. Hero la
the pedigree of Mr. Gebhard'shorsos reported
to savo been killed.

Bole, b. a., la by Bolna War Fens.
ReHat, cb. n- - . by Eoloa-W-ar

ch. t, a, by spendthrtti Doabt.
Volnnteer. h. e.. 4. by Mortemer Sly Boots,
Her Udjahlp. tr I , a, by wimidle-rml- lc.
Mineral, br - A br Spendlhrm rmaili II
Quadroon, b t. a. be Sherman DemarcMtia
Aoiiarlum. b. C. liy Roilcruclan Ulna Hell
Falanca. b. ra., anefl. by Liter riorenee Wallace.
Talancawasn sister of Eolo and Eollst.and

wttb the e.Tieptlon of theBo was perhaps the
best of tbo lot.

Ono of the other horsos hilled was tho throe-year-ol- d

colt Hcandlnuvla. by Imported tilddar-th- a

out of Zavada. Matt rjtorms bought blm
of J. IS. Hnsqin a few days ago. He was a
promising colt, and Mr. Mtornis oxpectud to
tun him In California. Mr. Btorms bos bnd un-
usually bad luck this season, He owned llrover
Clovoland. whom he brought trom California
to run for the Itrookirn and Suburban Handi-
caps. GroverCletcland broke h sfornleglna
race nt Monmouth Park on July 24, when he
looked llkoa sure wlnnor. and ho bad to bo
shot. bt. Sailour, the only ono oi Mr. tlebhard's
borfOrt thnt was saved. Is valued nt $10,IXH. Mr.
Huck of the .spirit f tAe mr thought this
ivnsn fancy orlee. Lole was Mr. Gebhard's fa-
vorite horse, and bo olten sisikoof hlmnsbolne' worth in,iKML It is tho opinion ol .Mr. Duck
that $25.W)0 will covor Jtr.Gebhard'sloBs, Mrs.

i jjingtri's polo pony Orphan Doyasd n saddle
i horfe were Imported from Franco. Neltherof

thorn was n high-price- d horso,
i ThollrstMr. Gebhnrd heard of the accident

wn nt noon yesterdny, when he received a' teleeiam telling him thnt Mr. Aby and hod his
arm broken In n collision. Jtr. Gobbnrd at

. onco started for Shoholo. Ho sent n telegram
to Mr. Huck, in which ho said that he would
bring Mr. Aby to this city If he were able to bo
moved, and asking Mr. Duck to hnvou plnco
roady in tho Jiow York Hospital for hi ra. Mr.
Duck sent word that Mr. Aby should bo
brought to his houso If he were nut snbadlrlnjurcd as to reuulro hospital care. He had
not received a reply to this telegram last night.

Mrs. Lungtry nnd Mr. Gebhard wero, it is
said, about to go to Philadelphia when tho
news of the accldont to their horses was re-
ceived nt Mrs. Langtry's cottngo on Dnttt nve-
nuo, Long Dranch. It was said yesterdny af-
ternoon that Mr. Gebhard had gone to tho
scene of the accldont. and Mrs, Langtry had
gono to Philadelphia. Mrs. Langtry's mother
villi follow and the establishment will boclosod

This is a little earlier than Mrs. Lnng- -
try contemplated going when sho hired tho

In re. bho hired Mnmr Itrown's Place about July? for six weeks. Mr. Gobhard's trainer in tho
Monmouth Park stublos said that no horses
bad been sent awaylrom there. Those thnt
were burned ho supposed had been sent from
tho old Jerome Mnhle InJeromo Park, wnore
the wholo string ot horses spent Inst winter.

Tho accldont is n sad blow to Mr. Gebhard.
because tbo horses that vtero killed were ex-
pected to servo as a foundation for largo stud.
lie and Mrs. Langtry own n valley In Lnko
county. California, thnt is twenty-sl- x miles
long. It Is Boventy miles from Sacramento.
Mrs. Langtry owns tbo gerater fharo of It. Her
portion is sometimes known as tho Langiry
Farms nnd sometimes as the Gucnock Farms.
Mr. Gebhnrd calls his share a tancli. Tho
vnllev Is now stocked with 100 hoes and nearly
700 bead of cattle.

A &31ABU-U- V IS BKUVKLTS.

Three) Heeknway llcocb Car Nmaaki lata at

Baiild Traaelt Train.
Tliero wns such n terrific crash nt tho

Long Island Railroad depot in Flat bush ave-
nue Brooklyn, at 3 P. M. yesterday, that tho
policeman on duty telephoned to tho Hereon
street police station for tbe resorros nnd ull
tbo avallublo ambulances. Threo cars, de-

tached from the englno ot a Kockaway Beach
train, dashed down Atlantic nvenuo toward tbo
depot on tbo wrong track, and struck a mold
transit train, consisting of an englno and one
car, with such forco that tbe engine, which
was In the rear, was driven clear through an
eight-inc- h brick wall and othor obstructions
Into the waiting room at the doput, Tho noise
of the collision conld be heard a block
away, and as it was quickly follow-
ed by the screams of terrified passengers
and others awaiting the departuro of trains
at tho depot, the crashing of timber, Bnd the
crumbling of brick and mortar, tho policemen
and other persons who bad witnessed the dis-
aster naturally supposed that many Uvea had
been lost, and tbat probably several passen-
gers in both trains and soma of the people who
wero in tbe waiting room were buried in tho
ruins. In five minutes two ambulances, a po-

lice patrol wagon, and forty ofScers wero in
front of the depot, and behind them an excited
crowd of moro than a thousand persons. To
the surprise and delight of the poltcemon It
was fotmd that tbo thirty passengers on therapid transit train and tbo twelve passengers
on the iiockawny train had nil escaped almost

i without a scratch, and that of tbo forty or tlfty
men, women, and children In tbo waiting
room, into which without n word of warning

' the engine wus crushed, only two were in- -'

jurod. The pabsengers on the colliding tralnB,
as well as the people In the waiting room, wore
paniestricken with fright, and many or them
wero fairly bowildcred when they reached thestreet,

Tbo accident resulted from the carelessness
of Cornelius Gnllngner, on duty at the neatest
switch to the depot. As usual with the Hock-awa- y

trains, the engine wus detached nt Cum-
berland street, and startod for tho depot. Ihethree cars then started on tho down grade for
tbo depot, but Instead of being switched off
so as to enter the depot 200 feet to the right of
the tracks reserved lor the rapid transit trains,
continued ou tbo rnpid transit track at a speed
of eight or ton miles on hour, and dashed Into
tho train qf one car and an engine awaiting.
The rapid transit engine was driven over the
wooden platlorm at tho end of tho traok. andthrough the brick wall of the waiting room.
Dock of tho wall in the waiting room therewas a large news stand, ana when tho
collision occurred Charles Bissell was
behind it arranging books and papers,
while in front of the news stand passengers
wero arranged closely together. Young ltls-se- ll

hod a thrilling experience and a marvel-
lous escape. He was hurled forward by tho
engine a distance of twenty feet and buried in
brick, mortar, and woodwork. He was dug
out. Jo hones broken. Mrs. Dr. Deal of 259.1
Vurlek street. Jersey City, cot severe bruisesby being hurled against tbo wall. Sho was
cared for by an ambulance Burgeon and taken
homo in a coach.

Tho passea-rer- la tho rapid transit train
saved themselvos by rushing to the front of tbecar and clinging to tho open windows. All
ptseengers in tho Kockaway train wero In the
two last cars. Engineer August Evlns and his
llroman remained at their posts on the engine
all through the accident.

Hallraada and Braeklyn Street.
President WUIiam Richardson of the Atlantic

Avenue Ituilrond Company, Brooklyn. Is build-
ing a branch road through Flftoentb btrcet to
Hamilton Terry. Last week two of bis men
who wero at work touring up tho streot nonr
tho ferry to build n switch were arrested, not
being provided with a permit from the City
Works Commissioner. The matter came be-

fore Justice Massey. and brlofs were submitted
by Corporation Counsel Jenks und Gon, Tracy.
The latter maintained that the rompany had
obtained a charter from tha Legislature, and
that there was no necessity for a permit trom
the city authorities. Justice Mnssey lias de-
cided In fnvorof the company, holding tbat theopinion of Justice Cullcn of the Supreme Court
In the inntter of the Prospect rnrk and Coney
Island Railroad Company against John Y. Mc-ha-

settlos tbe lssuo rubied. " I do not
he says. " that the general provisions of

tho charter, venting the control and regulation
of the use of the streets in the Common Coun-
cil, wore Intended to confer upon that body the
right to withhold or lot erf ore with tbe right to
lay switches, Ac. where such right has beengranted by special acts of tho Legislature,"

JTVIaoa Jiar Tamt far Itrldte Fool.
John Jacobs of ISO Bayard street, who

was arrested on Saturday aa be was about to
jump from tbo brldgo, was yesterday sen-
tenced to four months' Imprisonment In tbe
Kings county penitentiary by Justico Walsh,
who said tbat be was going to put an end to
this hrfdgo-jiimpln- c business.

Oscar Kngels, thu Kockaway llfo savor, who
was also arrested on Saturday vrhllo preparing
to tako the big jump, was also arraigned before
Justico Walsh, He declared that tie had no
Intontlou whatever of lumping, and askod for
an adjournment until which wan
granted.

'I he Itrakere Mut Foot tlis mil.
The appeal of Samuel It, Klssam, Henry N.

Whlmey, and Ilozeim It Vieihnrn, comprlilcc Ihe
tucklou firm of Kleaam. Whitney a Co , asalnat the ver-
dict of tH7,M) rendered aaalntt tba firm In tbe Inllea
Blatea Circuit Court tn favor ot Henry J, Anderacu of
tbe Albion rfationsl Bank, waa denied by Judre Wallace
yealcrdar. The lull rrew out of the defalcation ef
President CharlraJ Warner of tha rirtt hatloaal Bank
ot Albion w arner iperuialed throuali Klsaaia. Whitney
a Oei. wttbtbe bank e funda. Warner fled to Canada.
Reee.ver Anderaon ened tha broken to recover Hie
moner Indrailnr tbe rnotloo to aetaalde Ilia verdict
Judfe Wallara ayathat, anbourh Itu dlatrenlngto the
defendanii. there w no doubt tbat Warner bad so rtgbt
to use tbe bauk'e money,

(err I t rtleartar Thl jkiar,

I "rr.f. - Cot r.T UraVfprn'.-Iir- ... 0.1',, Dtl,
L"u i i..- - ' .!' iJ" -

bcaaocarr'a Cocat Tor rrobata llilla of Domlmck
Caeearua and ElUalxlb, I'phaja. 10 A. M. Catherine r.
GaJaa-ber- . 1U30A. U.

Xsyal rlaklas r.wdrr. Abllly JPeur.
JI tVCUtJ-ST- Itall to MtiMti,-A- t,

I.

us iiicgjS atotitcff. - :$M
Krnnpitr'a Ilnte Antnmn DCItBVS. tan, brown, ! ji'f iSblack, fl.nitof2.iio, worth H tocMi ekilelon weleht, f fjS

byirlenicveQUlaUiin. 20 Corllandtat. I sfaaV

UHllJ
Special jQtnUts. jl

: owns TjiRKAaDt." : Sf"'
: ArOI.T.tNAItta SefaVt
: APui.LtN'AitiM. ; mJv- -
: AfuLLt.VARIM. itiiVh

: '33W
: -- IUE QtTEEN OK TABLE WATERS.- - Sffit.

: BvVMJ1
: The nuixff at the Apotltnarta Fprlnr dortnf the year : wzijn: 1C87 amounted to . Siflwtl

ll,4,(Oll B0TTLH.1 ' Wpi

: Of all eroceri, drujelan, and mineral water dealers. : fit. I
; LEW ARC OP IMITATIONS. f '

'! MOTIIF.RH. ' .S i
VJif. VfIFLOVt 'S bOOTIUMi bYRCP. IrrChlldrea ' 'Krt-- j

teett lnjr,1 softens tt.c sums, reduces tnflammauorn.llajetillyaln. and (urea a indcolfc. .3 rente a bottle. laeaaml

AIllKVNtUT;KITP'KOM UttVOTTS Fl'laaaH
antcooiianndnuick relief Inl'AltKI.K'X UIXlEltlOMC. Mlaamami

ins. riiifi-iili- ,,, t..., n... t,.m ...n. I. ...... l.'lsaaaaal

financial. 'JlaB
orricE of kfH

THE NEW YORK MUTUAL TELEGRAPH GO,, !
SncieKsor to the Afotjal Union Teleeraph Company, laH

1(1 JJI10AO ST, SEW YORIC CITY. 'amaaaml

To Ike Itedholilee--e ear the, Mntuwl Cnlei $lTeleirratph) Companv aad Ktoekilieldera mt
tlac ew York Mnlnal Telecriapta Csa, C

pueiys H
Bj- - nrraneemenu lost perfected, an exchange cau be a 'WyL

made at pur of bonds or the Kt'Tl'AL UNION TELE- - TMCLfl
GRAPH COMl'ANV and stoct of the NEW YORK I ?KhU
Ml'TL'AL TKLKtillAI'H COJaTAXY ror collateral Irull 3jl
Bonda of tbe VTRBTKRV UNION TKLEUIIAI'JI COM J Wlj
PANY, bearinrnve per cenL Intereai, y tyablo eeml-a- i J1a
Dually, and havtnx Ofty years to run from the 3d day of ftj
January. Iik4. This exchange can be madeat tbe rrnaw g ffltty
of the yierconUle Trust Company of New V ork, durlna; u ;MiU
buslneai hours, at any Ume before the close of business. tyl
on the 13ih or Auiriist, tmi-- . 2 jjij

At the time of ths ecctianee tnlereal will be paid
upon thoboLda from 3lay I to July 1 at ths rate of six 1 vHm
per cent, per annum. I ml?

Kull Information aa to the terns ot ihe collateral t jf (Ti
truit. and of the cosditlonaof the exchange, can be had 'i'm
al the olrlce of theMercanUle Truat Couipauy. or by ap- - 'll
plication to the underalxned, ul'til

JOHN Q, MOOliK, Treildenu uifM
PETEn F. MKVRR. AucUoneer ,ll3l

BY ADRIAN II. Stl'LLKK 4 SOS. V'titM
VlKKNEbKAV, AL'll 13. S35"

At 13 .30 o'clock, at the Keel Hsute Kxrhanfe and Aue-- Sii iSf
Uod Koom-&- to 03 Liberty st. ulaeuB(By order of Itxecutors ) '4mBundry past due and uncollected isceouuta due ths lale H wiM

Drm of Smith A UcPougaU ;i :3j2S
(By order of Administrator it WiM

340 sbarae Conaolldatod liaa Co., $IUU eacb. i v(Kor acoouni of whom it mny concern ) --rtiP
nehareePennerlMiniaCoal Co, avuieaoh. niflttSOUILehlxhand Hudeon Btrer K, It, 1st Id tie S ptr tittmS

cenl. Bonda, lull, tSTnS
MOD Lehtrh and Iludsoa Jtlvar r It. s per cent. UlW

Kote. 1KJ0
1 share Alliance lDsoran.ee Asaoeiatlon. ttl.ono 'jl o330 shares Broadway and deveutti Avenue IL IL Co, .tlffi-a- l

llueach. Wi&M
7.1 share Twenty-ihlr- street R R Co fli each vMWk
33 aharea He-o- b Creek ft. R. Comuion, 30 cacti ist'ifttfl
lUslioreaCleveuuidoad Plllsburin JU K. Co, (,'i'cL KO i'iSjTS

e,ch- 51?)!lflll
115,000 Oregon Paeilln R R. Co, let Mire, a per cent jitlBollU 1IJU lEIsl'afl

moore A' scnjLur, mm
BANKEP.B AND BJtOKEIttt I'.'H

41 BBOAD ST., NEW YOIttt, WjlWl
Hunt-e-n ofths NswTork Block Erchanta. sFjaVll

Prlvavt wlr cemaectleni wlln t'Muemmi
eate t Slilfll

BOtTOJI. yniLADELPUIA. BALTIMORE, F'SH
CHlCAOa WASIIINOTON. D. C. nlCHHONn TA. IrV'Wnal

rUivitlriuiS ;imf $Mrtr,u Iw
rivm: maieui rrrt. ciii'fiztrii. ., .., tVn'
I O.STO.4.4.0:, It VM,I O.IIKOJIIM.U, '&ffc.

. I VI All TIll.KT KlitV
M-.- idilk. JulylR, Seu JjK

Tho Hoard of Directors hs this day declared a aeinl 7$V
annnal dltldsndof TltRKE (3) per cenu upon the pre Vi'itferrcd siock uf Ibis company, payable on Aur. 13. l&w. 7?i3i
at the ('(See of lb company. jtfr&

The transfer boobs will be clued ai a o'clock P. K. oa fj?,K:
Wedneaday, Asa a. and reeMoed as 10 o'clock A. U. u AOFU,i&miUy,Auini4ia, JVJtgiirTAjJ,4wa,

ffiiei

jjjrjr;

DID TOO HOTlCn ASXTlJlOf
TTa Oa X Mayor, .n Amine Mayor, Sfa

Deniltt Aril),; Sfnenr,
Tho metropolis yesterday was ntlll without

a Mayor, an acting or a deputy acting Mayor.
The man elected Mayor, as trie whole world
knows, Is Abrnm Ktciens Hewitt, who Is en-

joying d rest at Sharon Springs. Tho
acting Mayor Is President of Iho Board of A-
ldermen Oergo' H. Former, vho has gone to
Wubhlngton. nnd conjecture is divided as to
whether ho Is giving points to Tiosldent Clovo-

land on (fan local situation or on his letter of
sceeptanco. of tho Board Daniel
K. Dowllng of tho Fourth district Is the deputy
acting Mayor. Ho (b itti In the mountains, nnd,
ns some of tho City Hull wiseacres think, a long
way from Tot Offices or telepi ,iili olllrps, or ho
would hurry back to enioj th dignity of

Maglslrntoof Iow Votk. Deepor
thinkers say that the deter-
mined thnt tho honor vouhl Ik too dinrly
bought, lor tho wholo Potirtb district would
flock Into hfs Last IiiomlUMy sa'oon ovenlr.gs,
and think thatcnllingblm "Mr. Mayor" would
Clear the slnte.run Bits-- had observers stationed nil day on
tho bridge towors. Thoy roport that tho city
socms to be nil tight.

ItAlLUUAD M.

Tho Lehlffli Valley Rnilrontl Company is
discarding the old bell-rop- o rignal syctom on
Its trains and adopting tho ntitomiitlc steam
signal now In uso on tho Pennsylvania llalt-roa-

All tho Lehigh Vnllcy trains will befit-
ted with tho new signiilln a few Uns.

A movoment in on foot to build nrntlrorid
from Freehold. JT. J., to Soahright. The Penn-
sylvania Ltnllroad Company is said to bo back-
ing tho onterprlso.

A Itnanvrar JHtectrlc Car.
PrrrsyjCRttH, Aug. 1J. Great excitement,

was caused on the South Bide this atlornoon by
a runaway car ou tho Bt. Clair electric rond.
Tbo motor became unmanageable Just as tho
ear reached tho top of ML Oliver, and tho
engineer In his fright jumped off. Tho car.
which contained four passengers, came down
tbo mountain side with lightning leloelty, but
fortunatoly kept the rutin nnd wns not wrack-
ed. ConductorSmytho and a young lady pas-
senger woie thrown from the platform of tho
car and severely, but not fatally, hurt, The
others cscapod Injury.

asd commnciAL.

Hew York Steele. Jtxehaare Salea Ant. 13.
csiTtn starts isn itatx sosDi (ne fl,000e).

1IC, R.a.r. 137HI 2Ala.ClA 104
CLOJiyG rricas or rsmo ttitaa bokhs

Tllit Jilrt.' rtf.l. Aik-- d.

V. R He, r. . lisn loom f. S. Ha, IKVk VJD
t. H. t)vt. o... U'Ts 10-- tr, K. Oa, lsvsl KJSf. H , r ... .Ii7aj liTt, f. S. a, ls)7. 121
U, K. 4a. c 1X7H 137H V. 3. IMltk lTHf

V. 8. Cm, Itiue 130H
KAILROiD 1JB OTIIEK BCtDI (IK (l.llOCh).

Atl.Arac.ln a.'i i 1M.V. El. let .ll',ti
s 3l XX.V. A.Vor, .'. . $h

10 i4U 10N.V.,Ch.JcM-L.t- i. If.'l,
27 Uta 1 tci,2d AtL A l'c. In..... MM e !r.ij
Ml SI I2M.U.U. 4a. r W
a Atcn.aiU.lat. I04U ait. r. ei. oj 071,
1 llklynW. lat lmk o 7,
1 . 10W lor It.a.N". let lull.
1 Ch.BtL. A IMt.. :r.i SHOUo bo.uo 40
S Cn.AO.O.'la.II.cU. 7S 10 4lae. a. o.deu.ia..ioe i .. ti
7 C. b.AU.ea.A. ex. uW B 41

So iciH 11 s"Sj
2 r. c. r a i.ktiI.-II- o 2 Or.
li'.r. AMinn 67 i lutsu,

12 Ch.kt.IlLtem.Oa.. Bella S 1U7
2 27 Or. A 1. C lat....iiuit - wid aor. Iran. hi... ......loinSIl.H (1. W.lttaa. ' 31'e. Hn 109

10 Den a I'wd. ll.iiL.Ha l rata. A W. lat.. .. 7a
81 E.Tenn.ia licit 31 Iteadlni; UlpMnc i7U
i' , no .. S7
1 FL Wont lat (i 17 7li
3 Ml fl7Ileadln24pf. Inc. 71tt
7 huh es 714
2 PS 3 .... 72t (, M'c X a A. lat. S 71H

rt'.d 3 23 7IU
6 KU !XI 7lrlc outr a m. r H1...11-- H is 71
2Unlf.C.AS.',0.ta.. W3 HI 7ll
1 1, recall let..... VU s r.cadlnsaa rt Inc. i

6:1 Green B. in. 40 I n 1V.

: u. a bu Jo. ciub. i;o l.vi ii
S lau lOHeadlncdrrd Inc.. J.'lf
1 H. ValAa s3l ll Keadiim zoi. 4a fW

IS 84 2 SMm
21 . .. S4lt 105 ....

S H. Val oa mi us k--u
Stli 5 I'll

2 '.'.'.'.'.".".'""'.""'.r. "ti, ' RMk'iIVt'ia."."!i;!li).- -

llod. AKLUt. . SS U Ili5tt
I lnd. A BLid. 74 i Eh. A Dnv. Sa ... s U

15 Inc. ABI.ln. 22 ft .
ts 23 Abben.Vai.mil

1 Iowa Mid .... isiul ) 304
1 Iron Me. lat.. . o;(-t- n .. . .. ssaj
f, IrnnNL (' A r.....l0l 2 Si. P. M. let C0D..121
ZlmnMLSdU Ill I2l!i
1 Iron lit. If. ... B7 7 SLl.AMalil ex4a. n7ti

Iftl.an. r.cn v lo Kt.r.iet iiv.iiie.mi
1 Kan. 1'ar. I d ai.llMd 2 M. 1. Arw.ATea.lic. utilt
2 Kan. A T.en. U7l 21 St.L.Arc ATex.20. .!7 Kun.AT. iLie... . KTW I (

l Knox., a u lit.... P"I 41 :

3 L.N. A. A CD. lat..U2.Hi 10 Tex. fac. lat oa... MU
3L. . A.ACti. n.- 07 3 l.Vt
Mleiu. A Cbaa. Itt 1014 "''
5 lotaj 3 Tex. fac 2d In 447
4 Mnr A Ee lit ...141 2 . t.v
i.M.LUia .... in'; 2 uh
I Mol a o i i
3 Men A (J n.l. .. 41 3 4(
3Dlch. Uent..'i!i. r ..linlii S2 44",

12 MIIA .Vor.lat.IB10. lIKit Tni. A u I'CT.t let. M'T4
V1L A L. ." Cl.v 4 Tenn. C. I. A

3Mat.ln.Tel.oa.... UTJj toir.dir.. . S7l
2or i'ac lite Hl4tt 6 7S

Nor. i'ac Sd c... 0 2 Tnl.ht 1. A K Cut H
ir,.N. V.Abui-llt.r.- S4t, S Ileal. .V.AI,a.lat. Ml,
Id we o ma
10 K J. i. irenl. s. - loi 3Weaion.it. IU0I4

SN. r.Out.llt.r ..131K 2 WlieeI'u4L.t. llLlnfl
4 North Mo lat ....Hi 1 1001'

10 haab. A Cbat. con. 10)
Total laiea of railway bonds (par valuel. 91 075.000.

ailLxoan afn ornii isatrca.
Open- - IHqK. lev.

Wtr ln eir. nt. nt. AiKtd
120 AmertcanCable... HI si HI ki si

23 American tx. . Vf'H MH W4 Ka no
lOOAicn. T. A n re.. es4 sa. eMa t s- -s

Khj AllamlcA fac. .. OH H ''i 01 :i4.11 Canada snothern. s(& Mi 5Ht 54 h 5011
luo Clea. A Ohio 13fS 14 13H KU ISM
loorties. A(i latnf.. lit, llj-- i 1114 US llq
300 0. A O. id nt . . l'ii 12U l;a2 12 124
AlOCniC E.IU.pf. M2) KAx Vii mm

SOOI'blc.A N. W......II4 II4H, 1I3H 114 lHJt
SOCblc. A N. W. of.. 144 144 144 142 14.'.

S12C. B. AO 1H llBtt ll:ll 113 II3V
I2O10 C. M. t St. P.. .. 73 73X, 7.11 7S 7SH
1I70C, n, asi. p. pi..iu 111H ink niif 112
am oK. 1. a I'ac ....100 looij 100 luin no
2U0 Cln. W A B. pf . SM Ste M a Mi
hlWCC.C At SlTti 67l s7 "H M)t
maj Colorado Coal. . . 37Ji 37V. S7 S7W

3240 Col. II. V, A Tot.. 27 2S)i 27 2"
100 Col. A MoCt-Coa- 24 24 24 234) 24e

E820 Consol. Uaa Co.... 7S wi, 7K!fi 7it4 mi
IwajPeL A llurtaon....ll lid lis 1ISV, 1H4

133.H rifi. I.acl. A W...lb7)i i:i 1874, isxW Ibsu
KltT.V.lO Ill 10 10 10i, 10U

100 1' T..I A (I. 2d pt. 25W 2.114- 25i 2tU 2.',

i(i rortw.a D. ;.... :. 20 26 24 27
:5 nreenBay win.. 11M lit, nu 1114 liv
2711 llliiiclit ertraL ..HBJi 111U 11W1, 110 1211
810 lnd. a W IV l.'.l( 11 111

20HL.E.A Weitara... 17 17 17 17V, 17U
MKJUI.A Weaterapl. H4, Ml, U UU MH

24 Lake shore SSI, OT f, etji Mrth
III LorB talaud V 01 Oi M 10

2SK4 UiuH A .aati.- - . M sou &; unj out,
M70 Uanliatlan ( en.... VI H 111 VIM Mitt
run UUblAao Central. 7 tr,'., ervj S7 His,

4370 Miaaourl facllic... RTji R2A4 82 S2M H.'i,
2WHC Kail. A T, ... 14i; 144 1444 U 1&

MO) N. J. Central. .. . H1U HT'J KM fnic
327 I". r. eiural 108 lutt He. I07U 107J

3M15.V T. A NewKnr. 4 441, 434a; 43V, 417,
3I0N. T C. A 8LL.... 17 17, 17)1 17 17(5
2')N.T..UA(t.UU(pf. 71 71 71 71 7i

liOK.Y.CAS L 2dDt. S7l 37U 37W 37 3(4
73 V 1,1. AW .. ,IOhJ ir4t Ut

SHOO N. y U E. A W... 2VJ 2H41 SHla 2M4 su
aooN, v. 1. L.Aiv.pi. eati ci( m eM ut,
B.1)t V.B,tW 11V, OM OI4 I'U Ml

38UON. V. S. A IV. of... 3214 331, 3214 Wj aJ I,
sui Norfolk A West, ot sol, ou, $, .vw!
i.v Northern i'ac. 2B ac sn vm shm

'. Nortnera Fao. vt. 37U &7V 37 6Jv. &7t,
liaonmrioA rteiv... 10Q KM n'J, 1,14 17

7D OrcHun imo oxaj u tn 7M fw
Itr,7 Oreaon It. A K ... P4C4 Mil "4 rsjl IIU
700 Oregon S. L. . . 31K 33 aiw 3.' :u

87l rreon a Trani. 2344 2M1 lj 2rt sh
270 Pacino Mall 37M SJif 37 37s H7U"KloPeo.Peo A Et... 2J 224, 2: 'lj ii2KU0 PhUa. a lleadlne-- . OHM 0l eu'd tmu ifu24AHIilla. A Rea new. SlU am 31 M r,lj;
002 PalL Tab Car Co.. 16712 im 107), IM liItOO Rich. A W. r 24U 241, 24 (, 2l?
SOI Rlcn. A IT. I'. pf. 72U T'ja, l?i 73l TA
100KL L. AS T. pf.... 7jQ 7il, 72Vt 72 Hu

2(11 Bu P. A Dnlntn..,, esU oVi 02 aj ui.no P. A Omaha... 41 41 41 41 41U
MilUI lltmaht K tfinW fail - I ma Ifawl II a a! J

2UlSt.r..t...!...IO-A- 10H IOI 10" K"C
12 south rarolina ... e4 KV, ov, a 0
2.' Tenn. Coat A Iron. Vbli si 2m, jfij a
S Tol. A O Cnf. .13 ai av to

SSIiiTeiaaHaelil,., 20U 2.Al :'4 2:v, 2V,
Union I'anrto . . eoti 01 ( uou nov nltU f. Kxnreti 7H 711 70 7ii 77

KniW.dtiPnt.HU 274 27W 27U 27V,
im.1l Heat. Union Tel, K3C4 K'J, H2J S3 Kit,
20UO W. ALaaofcne... SU &!4a ! 3ti tluj

Tha total aalee of aiocki were ISI.971 aliarao.
Bono, cLOtisa fttoriTioa

AM. jUtx.1 Hd. dltnl,
A.. T. A f. re..., HIa H Am. Pell Tat. .,229 :)Haalarr 117 l:o New I nr. Tel... 4.T4 44
rilutA PeroM.. 40 41 I Erie Taleohone, 33 IM
alex. Cent. 4 ., e!4 OWWIa.lent.cooi. IP 1

Mex. cent. it's.. l'--)t IMj u CeiiLof.. lisle l.l--

boiton IV. p., sj m Wtnt.iidl-- al J5i 241,
ruttanktrau ivo-iv- c oroTiTnm

Ileadlnr onl 4 f-- e' l"liL . r W n 1,1

iieadliirlrtnt 1"', h' ...ir. '.la
l'Jil' ,'. il.2d I 7'l ,l'( i'innriv.in)a Mtj lift

utxtr iosmii oiniiieif
Atlantic A nt M .. lit. 'Ki ii'ii,ili,eA,N"aibvUie.. e2J,
Atlantic A ut.ll'.2d,. V, r. entra ltA4
Canadian Pacinc U4i tortliern I'no'.aa of,.,, 3s4t
Central I'acino sou Pennarleauia S31,
Erie eocmnon '.Hta. Raadinff 2M4

.101 jSL Pamcoinmon....... 74W
lUlDola Central I!l3f4 raeiac. ...... CJ4tmiuatiiu is ifTabaatipt wJa

Laaeanar vel
Moxpat. Auic. 13.

Tbe speculation In stocks y reflected
tho nbsonco from town of a larse proportion of
tbe refuliir dealopi nt tho Btock Exchange,
TI i i'e livi ' iii ha vi ia !" noil
iti 1 ' r ! ' r I, ' minor-i- t,

iiiuii'.i 'j a. Inau iicjii-- rjuui.iiiuus touny
appreciable extent. Never of late years has
the stock market been so deprived of leader-
ship aa at creMnt, The array of leaders, from
Qottld and UialatoW. E.YJidrblJt down to

Soard room traders of tho calibre of Johnes,
Elrknnr. and others ot less note, has been re-

duced to less than a corporal's guard. In fact,
owing to thetompornn nbscnee of a number
ol the room traders the list of possible leaders
appears to hao entltoly vanished. Inviowot
this Important elimination, tho question natu-
rally arises n bother tho present volume of bus-
lnoss In th stock mnrkot does not reprepont
quite as lorce n public Interest In speculation
ns exlstod In days cono by, when thn trading
nnd professional element was lareo and helped
to swell tho ncKrouato transactions to iOO.OOO

nnd 500.000 shares a day.
Although the mnrkot sold off a little during

tbo middle of tho day, tho tone throughout was
notothorwleotbnn strong;. Londonconlributed
largely to this Intter quality, forolcn doalors bo-in-

liberal buyers ol Iloadlnir. As a croup, the
coal stocks hold tho same position In tho mar-
ket that they did last wook, Thoy led in point
of activity, and wcro oxcopttonally 6tronc. An-
other olement or strondtli wns supplied by Oro-iro- n

Transcontinental and Northern rnciflc
oroforrrd. These ptocls wero favorably

by reports that material progress had
been made In the nocot lat Ions, for an amicable
adjutment oi tho territorial differences with
Its. competitors which the Northern raciflo
Compnny hasfostorcd. Nonuthorltatlvocon- -

flnnalloaof tlioso reimrts could be obtained,
I but lu r.ocotlatlons of wich n delicate nnd com-- I

plicated charactor diplomacy would naturally
dictate n tiollcy of rotlccnco. Certainly the
public can temporarily foreco Information

thl Important mntter provided the
negotiation can thereby bo sucroslully

As tlio riillniloliihln Intoiest dons not
seem to bo a party to thorn, it is quite probnblo
that the desirable degrco ol sociecy may be
obseriod.

In tho nfternoon tho mnrket Gradually hnr-den-

011 llatht transactions, and tho early re-
cession was more than recovered. I'lnnl pricos
nere, ns a rule. nbovi those of Saturday, and
the tone at thn finish waft conftdpnt.

I'iinil pales comparo with those of Saturday
as follons:

AUC. II. 411(1. 13.1 Avt. II. Ave i:l
Can.Konthern., at 341,' X. J. Central..,, sh NHiC rt AO . .tl.'Va II1U Omaha roin.... 41 41
Uonaoi. ii... 7tai hi Oreron A T. 0.. : 214
Del. U A Weal, lit?, 1.T.- Panne Hall ZVi 37

' lirl A lludaoa.lltt, usi, Hin-- Hlanil..,lti-- lQ-i-

I Brie 2Ui 2HV, men. A W. P.... 24 24W
IlllnoiaCent .. Ill-O- t ll'f lllctl A W P.ot. 71 T:H
Kan.ATexaa.... I4 14ti Aendine KiUa
Lnn. A .Naali... Olli iiili Krnil. nowsl'lc Sill 3tU
Lakeenore. ... I.a )7 'si. UAH lot 7lfa 7J1,
U t, A W. ot... &H h,i-i- l Pauicoia.. 7:iti 73V,ano,n Pat,., - H2l St Paul A Man.IOJAj JOit
NorfoHtAVt.nf.5lU4 30H( tex. Pa. rJ 2SW
North writ com. HH- - lt4t, t moo raciflc... MH4 not.
Nor. Ian. cem. '."Mi i Walt. A Pae. DC J7W 27
Nor. Pae. erel.. 301, 3Ti lleit Un. Tel. . tHIV, 831,
N. r. remru..,it km wtcei a 1.1:. . iu sou
K V. A N. h.... 431, 43h txdlildend.

Tho market for flovernmont bonds continues
nominal at unchanged quotations Tho only
Ibiko customer for thorn is tlio TronsuryUe-parttnen- t.

Itailway Ivjnds more active nnd in
falrdumand. The noteworthy not adiancesinprices woro In Hocklnc Valley 5s, l.S ti cent.,
to HiS, and (is, 3, to MS: Indliinn. UloomltiK-to- n

and Westorn incomes. 2 to 2.1 : Ohio South-
ern Incomes, 1 ',. to 40.',: Koadlne lsts prof-eren-

Incomes. ),. to 87': lid prolorenco in-
comes, lla, to71'i: :ld preference Incomes. l.',to til, and General 4s. to W); itiebmond and
TJanvillo 5s. ', to SS'i. and bt. Louis.

5.'. to 3'J. East Tenn., Vs.
and (lu. 5s declined 1LA cent., to lOH',, andfort Worth and Denver City lsts, ,. to8B.

In the Unlisted Itonnrrmont thn-snl- of No-
tional Transit ceitlllcntes. crude nctroloum.
wero 614.UOU barrels ut KfiS to 811.' conts l
barrel, clonln nt Hj'i. Tho salosof Amorlcan
Cotton OU Trusts wore 2.U2.'1 shnroR at 3V3i '. elc-lnen-t U71!. Othor trnnsiietions woro
in Mexican Nntlonnl lsts. trust certificates,

3G.00Oat 303j;: Western Union collateral
trust 5s. SlLOOOntDGWUGJ. : Mt. Desert Land,
1.400 at J2.25 : Chlcaco Gas Trust. 100 shares at
SffliatlSowport .Vows, ion shares 0'.': Brooklvn

100 shares at 8 cents a share,
Jloneyon csll,ll) Vconu TImeloanson

cood collateral are quoted: tiixty days, V&iH
V cent.: threo months, 3 V cent. : four months,
3W ri cent., nnd six months, l'i coat. Com-
mercial paper Tnirly active. Tho beet slndo-nam- e

paper sells at 4i51 cent., and good
double-nuiu- e paper is readily placed ut 4 t

' cent.
Sterling exchanco dull and sagirinc Noml-- I

nul akinKrates4.!i5J, forlona bills, and 14.S3
for demand. Actual rates for y bills.
4.84(J4.8.V: sight draits. J4.8if4.b7'f.

offers to sell United States bonds to
tho Government aggregated J3C5.2.1)U. ns fol-
lows: Four Vi cents. coupon JlO.twO nt 127.34.
Tour cents. recisteiPd tfifiSO nt 127.34:
JoO.OOO at 127.48: $22,000 at 127'.'. and i,00 at
127'a. Four nnd one half cents, registered

2iC,000 at 107.'.'. The JJecrotnry of tho Treas-
ury ueceptod S10.UO0 coupon and registered
fours at 127.34. and $WM) registered 4s nt 127S.

Tho gross earnings of the East Tennessee.
Virginia and Georgia ltnllroad for July woro
$437,665, an Increase as compared with lastyear, ol '2u.4M.

The report ol tho Mnnhnttan Elevated Rail-
way Company to the Mtato llailroud Commis-
sioners shows for the quarter ending Juno
30 gro.s earnings of $2,228,703, an increase, as
eomparod with Iho correspond ing quarter of
lattyoar. of 1135,749: net. Sl.UoO.'.NiS.an incitase
of $107,301. and n surplus of tloo.940. alterpay ing for fixed chargou and dii idends, againbt
$197,072 a your ago.

Treasury balances compare as follow:
inn in. jus. ta

Oold Jl!U.'j.2.'i4i 51W.ma.622
Icaltenden . . ... sairj 1,032 4o.I74ujh

Totala.,,. . . S2M42A30d $.'37,237 5:--

Stlrcr balance. "$(rs3C0.1o2. iua.nit M0.35S.li in Irlday.
Pepniiu In naUonal buu, $oj.4iHl312, atahllt to.87(i.aj Friday.

Discount in tho open market in London
2 r cent. Thn amount of bullion gono into
tho Hank of England on ba'unco is
f.32.000. Paris advices quote 3 cents at
83.87 S, nnd chocks on London 25.3GS.

The Chief of tho Bureau of Statistics reports
that tho total lalunsof tho exports of domestic
brondstuITs from the United btates during tho
month of July. 18S8. was: Jul)--. ISaB, 7.a81.-70- 4:

July, 1637. $15,759,219: seven months
ended .Inly 31, 1888, M7.537.272 : seven month9
ended July 31, 18S7, $100,418,048.

The time within which tho bonds of tbo Mu-
tual Union Tolegraph Company nnd the stock
of tno New York Mutual Telegraph Company
can be exchanged for the new collateral trust
bonds of the Westorn Union Telegraph Com-pan- y

expires on Wednesday, Aug. 15.
Tho sales of mining stocks at tho Now York

Consolidated .Stock and I'etrolouni Kxchango
y vero as follows:

.vi,, ....n.i. v,a,,.'l. ullffK... HVW4I, VUIJITT9
300 Amador 2 13 2 1.', 2 1 2 in1(I AilorU 21 24 2t 24

tt) Docile 1 40 1 41 1 40 1 4
2U0 million 110 1 10 1 in l id

ID Con. Cal 1 Va ... 7 .Ml 7 .VI 7 10 7 SI
Kil Crown roint .. 3 43 HO 3 4", ,1 43
lunCholinr 2 ( 2 oo arc 2 un
loo Kurcka con .4 00 4 00 4lli 4 00
mm i:vclieqnrr . , ', a", 01 ui
lovilout'l A Carry. ., 2 &." 2 V. 2 &.'. 2 M

lorn Hollywood 3,i :iti :i) so
SOD Hale A .Norcroe . 4 0(1 S () 4 (n & or
'JIOJullu 41 4j 4, 43
4(i Ie liaeln so ki hi ho

Leadv-ill-e .TV :i3 :i", 33
sun Mldale liar 44 44 44 at
200 Mexican 3 2 33 2 51 2 si500 rromilte 1 in l ou tot i ou
S(l I'llltue 1 0.1 1 03 1 0" I ro

iniOIUppiatiannnel. .. II 11 n il
1 llio sutler t reel. .. 1 lo 1 lu 1 lu I v
1000 blinahoiiA 13 l't l'f 13
luo Slleer CllH 7 7 7 7
4UJS.K1UC, 2 33 2 40 Si 2 40

The total truiaaetlODs irere IC).2o ibarea.

Xeiv York ATarkela.
SIOSDaX. Aug. IS. TlXlUTl A?."D MSAlr-T- ba

market waa dull and firlcei were weak tn arjapatby
llli the courie or the vralu maraet
Corroi Kuiurrs irere lery irrenlar and ontetilad.

Aairvat opened loirer under Tree arrival at ttita port
lo.u77bAle arroai, Itictudlmr 2M2 balea frum Llierriool

but tbeie dlipoaea or, tliere (Caaa quick advance of 12
polnla. Willi oilier Indication! that tlie "corner" laeutl
on. The next crop ooened liijrher, on dronrht report,
but became dull an drooping though ahowiue lotne lite
In ttis laat half hour, ihe wtoie mnrket cloeinx very
steady atHjiotntJ advance forAnrvat and 1(42 polnla
advance for the next crop Cotton on the iiot waa very
dull; mlddllui uplamja. II SICcu llulta, II 7 lc. Ke
reliU at ihe porti this dar, 4.KM talcs. The follax-ln-j
are the cloilnr nrlcea bid for lalurea, with ulea ar.
cretratltia' 3et7U)6alea.
Aaruat ILSAciPeeetnoer. 037.10711 BR7e.
September. BHiiclJanuary . Pii4c May., . , ttl.cDciober,, UHKc, February.,. (7ic June , male.
Noremlier 0 5.Marot 0.7HC.I

(lRti-- i Wheat fntarea were neatly depreiaed by an
Increase In therlilbe eupplynnd large arrh all at thla
market; Aurnit opltona m re eiceptlnnallr eveaki latea
2.o4nui bull), at WCJlif for Aueuau WiJHc for

Vi iviwmuc foroclot.tr. lHKtnte for
IH ll-l- c for Uecember. ami iweflicfor January; aiao for Jlar. IKiti. at UHtawtc. Soot

wheat erai cheaiier under freer nfferlnrs. but eaater
Prlcea led to a Rool buelnea for mltllna , talce included
No I hard epring at iMeWWc. delivered, tnlertor lo
choice red winter. 72anUc.; o. ado. ;e7a; .so. 4
do, e4Htraio, and .o 2 Milwaukee rnrlnr. H8c. de-
livered. Indian corn fulnrea were a'ao couch depreaied
br liberal auppliea cere and Welt, aaiei l.ttiitlaii tmeh.
at &2r43iic for Auanat. 3J4(i32c. roell(ember. &tieMl lor October. o2fc3.'4M4 for .Noveinoer and 4.044
407ic. fcrliecemUer npoi corn wei aiao lower Unat
tbe decide taiyrra euppiled their wanla very freely,
tso "tnard liy canal a'lld at :l'ii:c dellverel clot
Ins at Inilde e Inferior lo fair Hril He.
(lata were n an In letter "'ipptl a d pertlall) l's-nr- .

aaiei I'.'iUji bnib, Includlus options He. 2 mlied at
.fl'ic. for Annual, .OUc. fur sepumlier, .i"(c ur Or
tober and ,iuji tor Noeinl'M ' while nominal
for aepieinber snd on tha spot, mixed at nvtsito,
and white at 4.a4c. aa to quality After 'Chan-
Wheal , c'ly No, 2 red winter lor Anruat. K'f.i Ben
temtier, UHe. October hac ,,ieiiiurr ti4c , Param
ber. e 44a; May, ISMi iik- - Corn eieadr. Nn. 3 mUed
for Jofuil. 3.41c. Bepwmber, Uci October. 3.no-- i
Nik ti . r. V24t' Pr(,iin.er, 4H4tr Oati aieadyi Ko.
3 muted for Aunut, 3lf4e.i UeDUmber. 2U)ic,; Octo-
ber. WTtC No a 1,114 tor Mepuinoer, jjc

l'aortaioNa Lard fuiorea were aedier. onarertrUof peculation with a fair degree of activity: aalea
8.tVsIca.at rWiCeKSc for Scplemter, kik-.7:c- - for
October. nd ii lo& fur l rem er Alter 'Chancethe cloae waa Brm at Hti2r. for beptemWr. .7.'e. forOctober, and t 10c. lor ovember oput lard very llrm
but quirt, aalea 27V lea. alKiuV fur l.rline rltr. tcliii-i-c

for prune toeln, ceVWatern. aunoc fi,r retineil rr the
ContiiHiit I'or. waauiiieol.d in ltal,rrulaO(coeiecta
nnd null on ihe ipot Mi is. f Hvf 13- -' ,r,r i.M ami nrv
Cut inrati nrnitv hrtit, but qu'eL Ilreaaed hosaati'iutleafy al rJfS'Mc lal ow aelllur elowtr at 4V , iuoply limited Suiter dulL but aleadler nt 13A;2-)- forcreamery Chaeee lower al 7jiUe for fciatt factor)
full cream Treib etffa eteadr at lMISe.

Oaoneiri-I'oS- ee on Ihe ipot laaierand aetlfai lalia
aui".Rlt"2-'orN- .' iuM'"H fr No, T,
aail44Q.9rNa,tSiLjiG, uU 111 cjiibat wttf da--

" ' V,
Ir, M

rretaedby cable clrrceiif falter recelnts at rtlo; aatu U (Hiutiobaoj., clnatna barelv iistdy, with filler! at the M ataaalfollowing prices jj aHAtiom't .. .,1l.("n Pecernber .lc April. ...In.0"e. ti !Hepterber.,l'i4V4. Jannnrv. exsc. Mar 10.11. "a- .'aQaal
October ..ne.line inLV t. JH'oveniler I'HJc.lHarch n.(xe July. lo.l.'c LHy.aw loemre firm, but leal active. Knlr rettnlnr Cuba, K- - aLaai
f'',4i -- loc , ndnandarlrenttitniral. t)3nvK.c, ire V jHtilar. and 'ssc. c and r Mle7'i be mnlie,,irral, V?. snalwe teal. alS-IBc- e. and f Kenned acn enler, llne K .lHaHnorefrcely olered nod Inteii. irratitt.nteit aioi pow JTt :jHlered. 7S'jJUf. Mosaics In demand, und Itohbda. St ibcibHCroix sold on p. I. tr, ''eHHtru Mralla tin dull and eailer at 2le. tor (pit f?' lAaH
and 20.OHC. for November, Innt rirprr drill but fe. Bateadr at IfLTOc for AiminL Lead nrmir. bat doll. , K jaaH
talea in turn at 4.Tit4c for Aimnit I;,' ;HNuaLKroais Sptrlla lurpemlns frmer. In 'Hwith an advance r Harannahi aalea 2UJ bbti. at sfc ft H014 Pomlnlorie ."Wtc I?f)Baaal

Pnntc-f'm- de certlAcntea epened eailer on free Kr ,'laaaal
orerlnir. bnt then adranrcd to WHc bnl araln declined a lifM
10 H3c. arter which the market made a ilisht ra".l of vi Jf ' iaaaal
or a renti openlnff at sr,uc., reinmr at KMarei)c and K) 5Bcloalng iteadratw;(i?f.c. aalea ewr.OM bbla. f) ijB

J.lvc Rloek Mwrhet. I'llfll
New Vor.r, Mondnv. Auk. 1.1. IlecolntR of 'PICmB

beeves, ttlucar loads, or .1.S7S head liis rarlooila to be prliBBl
old. no carloadaro-cliyalaurhicre- re direct, and IMcar J iMHloadafor estponatlon. Tna ndertnera were ccnerallr eat ft jlaH

lifaclorr. and the tradlnewaa fairly brl- - at tirnmer p j'laaaal
prtcra for all sradea abora common. Inferior nattre 'lilaaaal
aleert and lleht Texaa do were dull and weta. fxcln K4H.aaaaal
flteof etnekera that went down 10 tl 7v B1..V) --

f i avllaaaafl
i4 tha ranne for native ateeri waa t,i.x303Vi2.V with a Srr)aaaaaal

coaple of car load aold at tW.3Ui3.?rtS0 reeDectlvely. yHiBaaal
Texaa cattle wenl al 13 J33ft P 100 a.; nallre tit lis at stblHtlH,ft3. ItulvOB

Kecelpu of calves, l.ssrt rirm for veals at fSalT Vv otnaalton lb : ateadyfor srasaera and buttermilk calves at JaBitJaafl
i2.2314IH.30. f?KlItecelptt nt aheep ant lambv ll.4na Good Ibeeo I nilfirm and tinchanpodi irood tambn active and hlcher. yiKl
Sheep aold at M.!fltBl ll Pa.ilambt at J7.33. lllU Iwlthaomeof thebeitatf7.s7ira$7su Btflr M

Recepta of hnra, 6,u3o. Steadier for live tiers at fa24 sir' V
sa.iu v 100 n- - Ulqi I

MAttlXE ISTBILIOESCE. ..S',' I
- iuaei Ilatarmk iuuic-m- ta nar. l'4V!l ISun rliai..,. 309 Sun letl.... O 38llootiau,lt 1 - ?lf Imen warxr vntt nn. I'llifi il

Bandy 11 00k. 12 37 1 CJov. Iiland 12 311 Hall Gate.. 3 30 H
Arrlred Xovnar, Atui- - II &Vh' IftiKma.Jnnnt. JtremenAnc 4 1'efl

MClty of (Vilumbla. Kettle, Havana. icitvij IHi ttrtuio, llooeemerir. llaracua. iMvlT
Pi Benefactor. Trlbou. tvtimlncion, 5.C !"jii
bl Lnulltana llaeer .New Orlaaua. TtiCtaV
Ki SuieorTexais IVUIIama teruandlrua. H

bte Vdun. Uaremanu. Uoltno. TEb
Si (lenihell, llonaldeoTi. Yokchtma. atiiHalHhlti Peaconafletd. Ittiblneon. Hmtnn. Ifllaaal
Bare: tlenry U Greg Carter Ctenmeroa. JlHXIflPark Jeae D liuenu. M"Coll. (luant&namo. ilfSlBal
Park lllnele Dlllnrtndo Mibon tl'lSiMHirk Kalnioutti Merrlain. Wlndlor, N. fi. at'llMH
Bark Italia. Torklliiea cinureaier X'tHlflUorlater arnvaeaee Joulna about Towal 3 IJaeeeV

iKKirxn orr. nijPfl
Ra Helta, from New York, tor Copenhagen, naaaad iKjaaai

ChrlMlaniandAuK 10. i i WWW
vt City or nilcairo. from Sew for. t Queennowa, c TH
b Spain, from New York, at Queenatown. i SImM
Ha Werres fromew Vork,atbouib)4mpton. s iffll

air an raou roaeiRM fours. S ,tt
Fa Falda, from HoutLamploo for New York. f t lHL :vBaval

i)ii:i. I lutW
PIMLE On Monlar. Ave 13. Knte. beloved wifa ot I fSliH

Wllilum J. Bible auddanehterot Ibelate lUchardliu- - k ,V11jB
Iferald. ILVTiaaflrllve and friends ot the family are reepecirutly In- - HlXtlH
vited touttend the funeral trom her laiureiidence. H Q

rut at., on Wednesday, Au. ID. at a o'clock I". M. In- - i 'fUeafl
terment In Catrary drtrllBaal

3it.thUER.-Sudden- ly. on Sunday, Auy. 12. Carl. a'fiaaai
Thomas Jlanton Braader, V. S. H., lathe 71 st year of R'Staaal
hllJBC SJ.tH'M

1,1 latlvei and friends are recurate,! to attend tita fine- -
ral from htalatereildence. 11: Ltvtnkiitonet., Brooklyn. kTMlleaaa'today at .(o'clock. Please omit flowers. tft'ftnHPl'MMIY. on Sunday, win lait.. Dr. John F. Dun- - IriVfiBpby F$tHH

tuneralat 10A.M Tuesday from St Patrick' Chnri-h- . SiIIiiDbeoburjn. .V V. lllafrlendaandlliefriendloChlafam- - IlirVtlSM
lly axe reapectfully Invited to attend. Xe'HLaaal

(IA1 K. At Lolcheeler. Cnon . on Saturdnr, Ane 11. irltlaUaaal
Attred. eon of Edward L. and i'ho'be Hates. tritawH

rnnrral al Coirhotcr y at :t S&HSH
OKAIIAM Sunday uiornloir. Kd (irauam. aonofJobn fVrBalanil nnledraliam. aaed 2earaandrtmiiiitha tatlnJsfl
rurieral y at 2 o'clock 1. MM from2(H Heater st $KVmfl
JLKO.MK. At hhnron. Conn., nn Sunday. Aar. 12. 3 ILtfifl

Lawrence Koecoe Jerome, In the GDth year of hla are. 8
I'uneral services will be held a.1 hla late residence, 3.V FM'ftHWest luth eu, on Wednesday mornlr.a at to o'clock. ITjEnnV
LAN OAN Ai Mount Sinai, Aug-- , m klnry. widow of IsMvMm

OUver Laniran. affed ij yiara. SV'hsbruneral sentcea will be heldat the residence nf her blaaeeibrother. James Chambers 213 Lincoln place, today at F4J !liHS I'. .V. Interment oil Wednesday. ill' L'naal
MtVHIt Allloboken-- . J . auk. II. J. Louts Meyer, Si iflMU

ex thief Kmnneer llobokea biro Department. In Ihe3:iii ?7 m
year of hla ane K-- . jf'fll

Relatives and frienda, also members of the various or- - Ul filmm
eanlxatiora to whicti be belonared. arerespeetrally In- - fjft Blvl
Tlo-i-l to attend the rnneral to day at 2 o'clock P. M., from re.H3Odd Fellowa' Hall. . KfulliOLl On bundar, Ana:. 12, after a sevare tllneas, .. fiB?ilCharle P. (jnlnn. aited 41 years. r,i1tti',l

Ketatlrcaand friends, aiao all eompanlons of Grand KrrAinaaai
Circle l'ounclLo A. L. or II.. arorepectfally In- - ITJIrtHl
Tiled to attend hla funeral from his Ills resldencs, 1W2 liVlMieB
llth ay., un Tuesday, Anc 14. a' 2 F. M. ?

ShELV. In Mir Canaan, t'onn. Aug. la Carab A. tVitL'wl
dauirhlerot the late John and Abigail II. Keely. f,VTlij

KnneralaerTlceaat St. John's Church. Ftamforil. at 4 rlUkSr. X. IVedneaday. .lu. 13. Carrlacea al Mtamford In VVMmwalllna; on tbe arrival of train leavtnn Grand Central . iaaaWPepnt at 2 P. M, ltlxeK
hWRfBY. On Sunday. Anr. 12, Sra. Abifall B. Swe- - Klialey. In the 4Sih year of tier ace. S&lterl
f uneral services 11 1 North Uapllit Clmrcti. Jersey Cltv. SM'ttoday at I:io P.M. He atlres and frlendi are tcrtrV si'1!?

fullc refiueited to attend 4 Af JiVl
WILDI.lt. On Sunday morrtny. Anr. 12 Annlce I'ol-- tTlfllllard, daurhtrrot Hachelaml the lute Levi Wilder. SIHHPnneralaerTicns will br held al her late rerilence. sol iffiraracun at. nrooklja Tueaday evening Autr- - l at a eivlilo'clock, interment at Cedar Lawn, ratereon. S. J. (JfTn


